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Southern Beef and Noodle Casserole 
Serves S 
Not8:A Morrisfamilyfavorite, thiscasserole alsoISagreatgift forfriendswithanew 
babyinthehouse. 

6 ounces driedegg noodles 
4 tablespoons unsalted but· 

ter, divided 
2 tablespoons unbleached 

all-purpose flour 
2 cupsmilk 
Salt 
Ground white pepper 
1cup finely chopped yellow 

It onion 
% cupfinely chopped redor 

green sweetpepper 
1tablespoon mincedor 

pressed garlic 
1'n pounds groundroundor 

other lean tender beef 
'n poundsfreshmush

rooms, finelychopped 
3 tablespoons top-quality 

chili powder 
Freshly groundblackpepper ( 
Ground cayenne pepper C 
2 cupshomemade tomato a 

sauce, or a IS-ounce can ~ 
tomato sauce " 

2 cupshomemade creamed 
com,or a 17-ounce can n 
cream-style com 

1cupfreshlygratedcheddar ~ 
cheese It 

t. 1. Preheat oven to 350degrees.ln.a large pot, bring 2 quarts p 
water to aboil over high heat. Add thenoodles and cook until IT 

aldente, about 12 minutes, Drain and rinse incold water to halt s~ 

cooking and, help keep thestrandsseparated, Reserve. 
2.Melt 2tablespoons butter inasaucepan,over medium-high 

heat, Add theflour, blend well, and cook, stirring, until bubbly, th 
about 1minute, Slowly whisk inthemilk, Bring to aboil, reduce ci 
heat to medium and cook, stirring constantly, until thickened, 
about 5to 6 minutes. RerTlO'o'e from heat. and season thewhite at 
sauce totaste with salt and white pepper, 

3. Heat theremaining 2tablespoons butter inaskillet over 
th 
Ia 

Ie medium-high heat. Add theonion and sweet pepper and saute h< 
'" until soft, about 5minutes, Add thegarlic and saute 1minute lon at 
I) ger. Stirintheground beet and mushrooms and saute justuntil Sf 
- themeat loses itsraw meat color, about 5minutes. Stirinthechili 81 

powder, Remove from theheat and season totaste with salt and 81 
»; black and cayenne peppers, 
i- 4.Butter a2~ quart casserole dish, Arrange half thenoodles r. 
y inthecasserole, cover with halfthe meat mixture, half thetomato p; 
,. sauce and half thecom. Add theremaining noodles, meat, to- T 
s mato sauce and corn inthesame order. Pour thereserved white ti 
s sauce over thecasserole and sprinkle with cheese, Bake until 81 
e bubbly, about lto 1~ hours. 

- James McNair, "BeefCookoook" (Chronicle Books, 1989) 
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